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lnst> .  cuts frai1 the need for infor.iation on the collagen content of 
*usC]lute have ,, ?eef and pork* Earlier studies at the Meat Research 

^  (Rute ut°V ided ’ofor,nation on the collagen content of individual
^ftno^ained’f^-^i* 1934; Dransfield, et al, 1984).- These values, however, 
ire nnC*a' cuts nf ^riin,ned m uscles and were, therefore not representative of 
Ut, ot Presenti T be®f or P°rk* This study provides collagen values which 

y available for a range of neat cuts commonly found in the

were selected by the UK Meat and Livestock Commission
NovtmKeeds to incIude four different levels of subcutaneous fat 

For,en, n AnijUs b®r 1975), The breeds were Hereford, Friesian, Charoláis, 
H'n<w ! rt,ir:~ shi These were dissected into the following joints:
S . l arter:.. i. n> basket, Jacob's ladder, clod, sticking, fore-rib, chuck;
r,_ *’1ecn\ . 'ey. thin fl ,„..1 „.I____(Kennc* tb1n ^ ank and other joints (which included rimp, loin and 
V " t S, iedp ter. gt al , 198U). Each joint was separated into three 
carp. sePardt . meat. subcutaneous fat and intermuscular fat which were 

°ut bv th dnd sam?Ies of each tissue retained. All dissection was
S r  y the MLC. 

etfire
individliaiif°r ana1ysis, portions of each of the three tissues were 
aS previn  ̂ according to the percentages of each present in the 

in4l7SM *nto a rS y estaDlished by dissection. Tne three tissues were then 
0f the ? f°r fat COnposite sample representing each joint, which was then 
!Sbl^°tal forp moisture and collagen. In addition, representati ve samples 
.Stert ed by garter lean and fat were mixed together in the ratio 
S  qu f0r ^  |Sical separation of the whole quarter, this procedure was 
» drt̂ r "’hdquarter. Sub-samples of this recombined mixture from 
S t v analysed for fat, moisture and collagen.
POr̂  ̂ 'Sevĝ

iwera9edC°n and3haarCasses were se,ected fran three commercial weight groups, 
a sid»»dncl fat wdVy bo9» and an’,nâ s °f three levels of fatness, lean,
^  in. from J  *ere included at each weight group (MLC, Decanber 1973).^ i„* ‘l'ouï I* were incl
N  !!en,1uscu?dCh of the fini. recnm.. u|arI, * pa. "Uscular f" '",c carcasses was separated into lean, subcutaneous fat 
nature bined for Purposes of carcass evaluation. The lean and fat

{¡Sfr*"0
« «  an a
«Hagen.

a representative sample of the mixture analysed for fat, 
Detailed analysis was carried out on individualCftl '■MP a si X Of a. L. 7 . J J I 3 3 VOI I I CM UUl um mumuuoi

•r'W extreioes pi9 s selected to represent the three weight groups and
Jr1l wjfip bark T Iat.1evel (lean and fat). The joints were:- hand, 
t,j°cedUP )* Reoroc r1a back» rijn? streak and rib streak, and ham (MLC,
g si. ’

Renr oacK, rump streak ana rib streak, and ham (MLC,
< * £ r 'S T U t " *  samples of each joint were prepared by the same 

8nd colia1&M for the bee  ̂Joints. Samples were analysed for fat, 
9en, and did not include vertebral bone, or other bone and

contains 3.U* collagen (wff), while the forequarter joints contain from 4.8* 
(wff) in shin to 2.4* (wff) in chuck and Jacob's ladder with a mean value of 
3.1* (wff). The hindquarter joints, largely used for retail purposes, 
contain considerably less collagen with the exception of the leg which 
contains 4.2* (wff); the mean value for "other joints" is 2.3* (wff). With 
respect to pigs, the distinction between manufacturing and retail joints is 
less clear: any of the joints may be commonly used for either purpose.

The full paper describing this work will be published shortly in Meat 
Science.
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V
'll, I

Ii k V ^ 5 Causeq *be uneven distribution of connective tissue in some of 
t)*/1'°n Qftoatel v in the recombination of the separated tissues
fr® e rj e*ch tf b0m°9eneous mince by mechanical mincing. Accordingly a 
HjI^Hri^lhatlo51̂  was finely chopped by hand and weighed separately 
5*iim v«Cied aha h 2 1nt0 a single sample for analysis. Sub-samples were 
h j* by J111 at 7n^Idtted diethyl ether (Soxhlet) and finally dried 
k- Pie* e I so milv 4>droxyprol ine was determined on the dry, fat-freeliiw Wo. = ISO m . J m c  wa5 ucieiiiimcu um trie ury, m . - u e e
Wr°Xy* 0f known6*^°d ((^0 3496:1978); in this way collagen was estimated 

gr°line * 7'at and moisture content using the relationship: Collagen 
/*14 (Etherington.et al. (1981).

S :C* at the^5i6f usin9 analysis of variance, and the least significant 
^nificant (L.S.O.) was used to compare means of significant

a°t differences are indicated by differing superscripts. 

,th*t the‘he

^  ̂  sho^ Therer..Ír1 ,neat fro,n the for^quarter than in that from the
percentage collagen in the beef carcasses was

I-' ****** that ^ere no breed differences. .Analysis of the ten beef
cbl| R|0 Jĵ cted the forequarter the percentage collagen in the shin
\Jfcn ^Plete r’9ni ficantly higher than in the other six joints (Table 
''She* Hit I shin dnk’^9 of joints, in decreasing order of percentage 

in ’n tho . .br>isket, clod > sticking > Jacob's ladder, fore-rib,
lh* t leS
V ' C  t s "

rter, the percentage collagen was significantly 
Significantly higher in the thin flank than in the 

•mi6* m> r ' ̂ er 0r There were no significant breed differences within
'ab0pS 1ufficipClle hindliuarter. The Aberdeen Angus was not compared

atop.. II - numbpre nf  ¿nlmalc holnn lual 1 >Kla f nr o.minaHnn

fi,. *•» I
to^r-ter’I« ! 6 3).’

rnal
numbers of animals being available for examination.

1 i tdt 'eS °n di s sec ted beef muscles which have been trimmed
X  ̂ rCent * show isnd 9ross a99regates of connective tissue, including the 

3,5* 9e of collagen values for trimmed muscle, when expressed
in P0r. resh tissue range from 0.5* 1n high quality meat such as 

-Stai quality meat such as shin and foreleg (Bendall, 1967;
>  i?"1 v>, ’ 983; Prost et al . 1975).

'(0init° tho«»n by Porteous (1981) for commercial cuts of beef and pork 
k V  5* b*.?" to r „?b^a’ned in the present study which ranged from 1 .2* in

on a wet 
mean collagen

e was 2.5* (3.1* wff) and for 
7* wff). The overall mean

V'\U f0r ’ Deef wa* 2*3* (2.9* wff)
'tf Pig

^i'jheRfS^es sbowed (Table 4) that percentage collagen was 
. \  pder Q t in the hand. The complete ranking of joints in

. Verali percentage collagen was: hand > collar, streak > back,

tkN < V • to 5 . ned in the present study which ranged fn
hi °r t! s (wff\\ sb’n w ’tb li,ean vaiues from 1.9* (2.3* on 

tota| 1 t0 A,4l> (^'R14 #ff) in shin. The meai
ft rrtep r 'Onequarter recombined sample “> At n  it w 
N t  °llagen ?nbined sa,nPle was 2.2* (2.7*
„SijJ f0p 1n beef was 2.3* (2.9* wff).

<:.'t ¡ÏÏ Jotnt!

n,ean value for collagen in pigs was 1 .6* (2.2* wff).

"t$ - been USed for inanufacturing purposes with those used for 
.o$eq f0rP°inted 0ut (Br°wn, A J (MRI) private communication) that 
' the f inanufacturing may be grouped conveniently into: a) thin 

0requarter joints excluding fore-rib. The thin flank

Table 1 . 8eef Carcasses: Means and Least Significant Differences of 
Percentage Collagen (wff) 1n Recombined Forequarter and 
Hindquarter

BREED

H F Ch

FQ 3.02 3.12 3.27 3-13b
HQ 2.62 2.86 2.55 2.71a

2.82 2.99 2.91

L.S.D. (FQ and HQ) = 0.163
L.S.D. (Breeds ) = 0.515

Significant differences are indicated by differing superscripts.

Number of carcasses: Hereford (H) = 3
Friesian (F) = 5 
Charoláis (Ch)= 3

Table 2. Beef Carcasses; Means and Least Significant Differences of
Percentage Collagen (wff) in Forequarter Joints

BREED

H F Ch

Joint

Shin 4.75 4.97 4.40 4.76d
Brisket
Jacobs

2.97 3.65 3.28 3.37c

Ladder 2.61 2.47 2.22 2.44a
Clod 3.68 3.48 3.17 3.45F
Sticking 3.08 3.07 2.92 3.03b
Fore-rib 2.69 2.50 2.56 2.57a
Chuck 2.41 2.44 2.23 2.37a

3.17 3.23 2.97

L.S.D. (Joints) ■ 0.310 
L.S.D. (Breeds) = 0.538



Table 3. Beef Carcasses: Means and Least Significant Differences of Percentage 
Collagen (wff) in Hindquarter Joints

BREED

H F Ch

Joint

Leg 3.63 4.49 4.16

Thin Flank 2.73 3.42 2.43

Other Joints 2.43 2.41 2.11

2.93 3.44 2.90

L.S.D. (Joints) = 0.279 
L.S.D. (Breeds) = 0.874

Table 4. Pig Carcasses: Means and Least Significant Differences of Percentage 
Collagen (wff) in Joints

GROUP

HF HL BF BL PF PL

Joint

Hand 3.09 2.54 3.61 2.79 2.63 2.60 2.87c

Collar 3.08 2.15 2.13 2.60 2.59 2.06 2.43b

Back 2.56 1.99 2.49 2.17 1.69 1.72 2.10a

Streak 3.24 2.35 3.47 2.08 2.08 2.23 2.57b

Ham 1.94 1.51 1.69 1.75 2.58 1.43 1 -81a

2.78b 2.11a 2.68b 2.28a 2.31a 2.01a

L.S.D.
L.S.D.

(Joints) = 
(Groups) =

0.293
0.320

Results are for six pig carcasses 
H = Heavy F = Fat
B = Bacon L = Lean
P = Pork
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